
here are few things as full of promise and hope as
baseball’s opening day – all teams start on top and fans
believe anything is possible.

Above: Fans cheer Thursday
night for the Bowling Green

Hot Rods as they play
South Bend in the season opener

at Bowling Green Ballpark.
Right: Nancy Shaw of Glasgow

waits for a Hot Rods player
to autograph her baseball

before the game.
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Hudson Smith, 4, (from left), Robert Smith and Laura Smith, all of Bowling Green, watch Thursday as the Bowling Green Hot Rods play the South Bend
Silver Hawks during the season opener at Bowling Green Ballpark.
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Aluminum samples are melted down and tested
Thursday at MetalWorks in Bowling Green.
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Programmable doll helps
train people to care
for newborns in distress.
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Top scorer Derrick Gordon
granted release from WKU
after freshman season.
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Manufacturing sector picking up
steam, MetalWorks owner says
By ROBYN L. MINOR
The Daily News
rminor@bgdailynews.com/783-3249

The scrap metal industry is a good bellwether for
the manufacturing economy, and – at least from the
perspective of MetalWorks owner David Bradford –
things seem to be looking up.

This time last year, MetalWorks was recycling
almost no aluminum siding, a sign of the doldrums
in the construction industry.

“Now we have quite a lot of aluminum siding,”
Bradford said. “We also have quite a bit of scrap
from the auto supply industry.”

Both are indicators that those industries are pick-
ing up, he said.

Similarly, Lowe’s Manager Shane Creager said
he sees some evidence there is a lift in residential
construction, at least in terms of store sales. “All you
have to do is drive around and you can see some
new houses going up,” Creager said.

He points specifically to new homes being built in
subdivisions near the yet-to-be opened Jody
Richards Elementary School on Elrod Road.

“When manufacturing declines, so does the
amount of scrap produced, as does the demand for
the recycled metal,” said Bradford, who has been in
the recycling business for decades. “We are normal-
ly the first indicator that things will straighten out.”

Bradford said he isn’t necessarily recycling more
or less scrap now than he did this time last year, but

the quality of the materials is much higher and there-
fore brings a much better price. That scrap comes
from dealers such as Southern Recycling and indus-
tries. There are no retail transactions with individuals.

The London Metal Exchange, which provides the
benchmark for pricing on aluminum scrap, is up 9
cents a pound from this time last year, from 95 cents
to $1.04, he said. That doesn’t mean that’s what
Bradford gets for the metal that he sells, though. 

Ex-governor
rejected son
in 1997 letter
‘Within my mind and memory, you
do not exist,’ Louie B. Nunn wrote
By BRETT BARROUQUERE
The Associated Press

Former Kentucky Gov. Louie B. Nunn told his
son in a 1997 letter that “within my mind and

memory, you do not exist”
and that “someday God will
humble you,” while detail-
ing multiple allegations of
abuse by former lawmaker
Steve Nunn against family
members over the years.

Louie Nunn, who served
as governor from 1967 to
1971, castigated his son in
writing for what he saw as
mistreatment of his ex-wife
and children and said the
family wanted nothing to do
with him.

“It appears to me that
nothing I can do will ever
humble you in any way,”
Louie Nunn wrote on Aug.
4, 1997. “Someday God
will humble you.”

The letter is among 191
pages of documents
released Thursday by Lex-
ington police chronicling
their investigation into the

Sept. 11, 2009, shooting death of 29-year-old
Amanda Ross. Steve Nunn had been engaged to
Ross. He pleaded guilty in June and was

The Columns’
rezoning plan
passes one test
By KATIE BRANDENBURG
The Daily News
kbrandenburg@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

The Columns, a student-oriented apartment
complex downtown, now has tentative approval
for new zoning that would allow for more units
and for bringing in commercial opportunities.

The City-County Planning Commission gave
approval Thursday to zoning property where the
Columns apartment complex will be located for
planned-unit development. The measure will also
have to be approved by the Bowling Green
Board of Commissioners.

The property is being rezoned from multi-fam-
ily residential use.

Steve Hunter, executive director of the plan-
ning commission, said the land was rezoned

See STEVE NUNN, 6A
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Hot Rods’ season opener draws 5,500-plus
By BILLY HICKS, SPECIAL TO THE DAILY NEWS

Such was the case Thursday
night, when the Class-A Bowling
Green Hot Rods opened their
fourth season against the South
Bend Silver Hawks at Bowling
Green Ballpark.

An hour before the 6:35 p.m.
first pitch, fans were lined around
the stadium and into the parking
garage, waiting to enter. The team
offered free T-shirts to the first
1,000 fans. “We ran out in 19 min-
utes,” said Brad Taylor, president
of the Hot Rods. 

Taylor had hoped for a sellout at
the 4,500-seat stadium and he was
not disappointed – official atten-
dance was 5,539. It fell short of the

record crowd of 6,886 set on the
team’s first opening day in 2009.

Once the gates opened, fans
were treated to a chance to meet
the players, get autographs and
have pictures taken as the smells
of hot dogs, popcorn and nachos
wafted through the air.

Taylor said opening night ends
the anticipation Hot Rods
employees experience in prepara-
tion for the season.

“It’s so fun to get to opening
night,” he said. “To see the faces
we haven’t seen since is last year
is great. We love it.”

More
•BG pitcher Jake Floethe gets first win for Hot Rods. Page 1C.
•Video from season opener can be found at bgdailynews.com.

See BOWLING GREEN, 6A

See ZONING, 6A

More
•Two local industries get preliminary approval

for tax credits if they expand. Page 3A.
•U.S. job market slows in March. Page 2A.

See METALWORKS, 6A


